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WILSON MAY ASK DECLARESLANSING SOUGHT
TO OUST WILSON

DURING ILLNESS

BRIGHT OUTLOOK-FO- R
AGREEMENT

ON NAVAL RATIO

Association Of Nations
Offers Ground For Hope

H. G. Wells Doesn't Agree With Senator Borah That
Harding Project Is Only Another Name For

"League"; Alike In Seeking To Organize
Peace of World But In Every Other Re-

spect Different Schemes

By H. C. WELLS

(By Arrangement with the New York World and the Chicago Tribune

The futility of the idea of a Limitation of Armmen..ay JLiniita
tion of Warfare as a puanible remedy for the present distresses of man

Conference Between Hughes.
Balfour and Admiral Kato

kind without some sort of permanent settlement of the
conflicts of interest and ambition which lie st the root
of warfare has grown clearer ami clearer with eaeb
day' work of the Washington I'onfercnee. And the
conviction that no permanent sell lenient is coneeivabl
without a binding alliance to sustain it also gron-- ,

stronircr each day. Fur security and peace in the
Pacific an alliance of at least America, Britain and
Japan is imperative and Britain cannot play her part
therein unless Europe is safe also, through a binding
alliance of at least France, (iersjany, Britain and

WOMAN IN JAIL TRYING
TO REMEMBER NAMES OF

U OF HER II RIBBANDS
Chicago, Ilia, Dec. 1 Helea

Fergaaea, Drexler, af Wsnkegaa,

llbv daughter of a Brooklyn,
New York family, who admit, aae
la a "aat an soldier and Bailors,
bat don't tike Marine," Is la a
cell at the county Jail trying to
recall the names of eleven ef
he fifteen husbands.

Equipped with one bshy and a
penchant foa here hatband, the
government alleges Mrs. Drexler
haa collected aa high as ttOe a
month In soldiers' allotment
check from the government for
the paat three years. The bshy
wss listed aa the child of each
successive hasbsnd and drew ea
allotment too.
. In HIT ahe says she married
Wilfred Taylor, a soldier, and
they had a aoa, now three year
old.

Neit she married Psal Moler,
a soldier; then Tkomss Meehsn,
a sailor at Great Lakes; and next
Albert Drexler. a 'soldftr, at
Camp Grant. Although she haa
retained Drexler' name, there
have been at leaat eleven hus-bsa-

since him, she estimsted.
She never obtained a divorce from
any of them, aha says.

America. To arrest the economic decadence of
a sat all wider bond is needed.

So the inflexible logic of the situation brings us back to the problem
of a world alliance and a world guarantee, the problem of which the
League of Nations was the first attempted solution. The conference, is
being forced towards that ampler problem again, in spite of the

of it agenda. After President Wilson's "league" comes
President Harding'a "Association." Senator Borah, in alarm, emergen
from the silence he ha hitherto kept during the Conference to declare
that this "Association" is only another name for the "Leagjre." tlja
we may differ from him. Association and lysRiie are alike in seeking to
organise the peace of the world, but in every other rcsp.-c-t they are dif
ferent schemes, differing in aims, acope and spirit.

Harding Project ia Flexible.
The primary difference ia tha!,

while the league was a very clearly
defined thing planned complete
t:nfted State Tonatiutiort, the
Harding project is a tentative ex
perimental thing, capable of great
adaption by trial and corrected
error, a flexible and living thing,
that is intended to grow and change
in response to the needs of our

Sectionalism In History
Condemned By Association

FOR NEW EFFORT

10 SAVE LEAGUE

Rumored That Former Presi-

dent Will Call League Ad-

vocates Together
s

TO TEST SINCERITY
OF ITS OPPONENTS

Matter of "Wet" Embassies
at Washington Mow Get
ting Mach Attention ;

Whiskey Scandal Causes
Much Talk. With Three
Actresses In Hospital

News snd Observer Bureau,
By EDWARD E. BRITTON

03 District National Bank Bldg
(By Special Leased Wire.)

Washington, Dec. 2. Rumor here
today was busy with the report that
former President Wilson ia soon to
call upon those who with him be
lieve in the League of Nations to
get busr in a newOrffort to vindicate
me principle tne league emhomea

The .amor is on the statement at
trihiited to a recent caller on Mr
Wilson that he had said that the
time had come to test the sincerity
of those who snld they were opposed
to the league- - en American
grounds the former President be
ing quoted aa saying that he did
not believe Senators could save their
faces if they were now called upon
to vote on the question of this conn
try entering the league nnder reser
tations safeguarding all American
rights.

Others Woald Agree.
It is said that he pointed out that

Great Britain, France, Italy and
other league members are willing to
agree to virtually any conditions
proposed by the United States In or
der to have it enter the league. He
is said to have made no comment on
the proposed Harding "Association
of Nations, but has sa id that re
cent event" show unmistakably that
the United 8tntes is headed towards
membership in the League of Na
lions. Close friends are reported to
have said that he views the preaent
conference aa a severe blow to the
enemies of the league, who wanted
this parley in order to obtain aome
thing that would prevent a strong
political reaction that wouliLaehieve
the ideals expressed in the-- league
and that in place af this the confer
eaea ia promising to put this country
iatk.iha League of Nations.

. Jsaaa Yielding- -

With nothing new given out from
the armament's conference, still
there came to'Say talk that Japan
was in a yielding mood on the 10-

10-- rntlo for capital ships, and waa
about ready lo be hitched up to the
Hushes proposal. It ia understood
that thi would come if certain con
resion would he made Japan for its
acceptance of the naval scrapping
program. It i said that one agree
ment is that Japsn is to be given s
six months' "notice'" before wsr
could be waned scainst it, with per
Imps a tiny modification of the ratio
in order that Japan will feel assured
of "its national security." But there
ia not expected to be any material
change in the ralio of naval power
proposed by Secretary Hughes. 1 nc

imnression prevail that Japan will

no longer pres it fight for the 70

per cent naval ratio, the insistence
for which has heretofore blrtcked the
acceptance of the proposal of the

United Btatc. William Jennings
Brvan considers the outlook good,

that there must be no alarm about
opinions of experts a to armaments,
that experts disagree and govern
ment ettle matter. He i known
to have the confidence of the Jap
nee, and as he is most optimistic

sbout progress of the conference, it
may be well to consider affairs as
steadily getting into ahape for agree
ment on controverted points.

Llqaor Matter Lp
The fact that the embassies are

"wet" territory so far a an obscrv
ance of the Voltend law is concern-
ed, and that at the reception given
bv these in honor of the visiting
delegates even the meeting place
become where
wines aad liquors are in abundance,

itb current reports thst bootleggers
are selling liquors originally con
signed to legations, has started a
fight to have Congress withdraw the
immunity from the law given for
eign embsssie and legations in the
matter of a liquor supply. Wayne
B. Wheeler, general counsel of the
Anti-Saloo- League in aa addess be- -

(Continued aa Page Two)

WATERMELON LATEST

FALL CROP MARVEL
.

Elisabeth City. Dec 1. Jer-da- a

Warm, catered, waa Uvea
a .Speed street, palled a aevea- - '

peaad wstenaelea aa the Srat
day af December aad breaght
It araaad to tha Baxtoa-Wkit- e

Bead Ceaaaaay, where ha had
beaah.1 the aead to shew hia
treaeare. hTe watermelon did
aad seek aa big. bat It waa
heavy aad healthy leoalag aad
Warrea baadled It with great

GENERAL CARE ANNOUNCES
DATES FOR NEXT REUNION

Darhaan, Daa. L The aest gem-av- al

ewaaiea af Confederate m

win he beM la Bichasead.
a, Jaaa Il-- a. ltn, Caaaeal Ja.

Haa B. Care, sasaaasader-la-chl- ef

af the U. C Y4 aaaaaacad today.
Ceaeral Carr ia alaaalag ta snake
Ikla leaalea as of the gv tssd
ta tha htatory af tha argaataatlaw,
, ad ia already earthaelastlcaUy at
wwrb auking prewaratlaaa fa tha
oveat. Tha hast

at hM a

HE 11 RETURN

TO U. S. AT ONCE

Daugherty Wires Shipbuild-
er, Telling Him To Take

Next Boat Back

MORSE DETAINED AT

HAVRE ABOARD SHIP

Later Allowed To Leave Ves-

sel On Promise That He
Will Return To United
States Voluntarily; Says
He Will Fiifht Extradition
If Arrested

Havre, Dec. '. tly the Associated

l'rc.' "h rles W. Morse, American
shipbuilder and financier, arrived at
n.ivre today from Xew York on the
steamer Tari. but waa detainer) for
a time aboard the vennet by reqnewt
of the American consulate. Before
the vestel arrived at her berth, Mr.

Xlcr - had heard-tlnt--- h peew-'

ence was deiired in the I'nited Mates
ir. connect-o- with the investigation
of shipbuiMirg contracts during the

ar, declared he was willing to re
turn voluntarily. Later while having
li'nchenn aboard the liner with Police
ConrmiKsinner Fnbiani and Inspector
Aigony, he made, it clear that if ar
routed he would fight extradition, but
if allowed to return of his own free
Kill, he was ready to start back ot
once.

Allowed to Ship
Permission fr Mr. Morse to' leave

the ship came after a conference
hieh the police officials hud with

American Consul Gener;il Ingram.
Mr. Morse went to a hotel where It
is understood he ill remain until
the steamer Pari sails for New
Vork.

Mr. Morse has been ''requested to
return to America aa an undeair.-ibl-

alien," was the official explanation
mado by Die French police officials
at Havre tonight. They expressed a
desire to make it plain that they had
not entered into the merits of the
case, but as Cnntmiaaioner Fabiani
sum the American governments
wiahei are orders for us.

Have No Warrant
The police admitted that they did

not have a warrant for Mr. Morse's
arrest, but asserted that the request
fur hia detention had come frem the
American consulate. whieh . ia tarn
received the instructions from the
American embassy at Pari by tele
phone Jate Thursday night

"They are trying to convert a civil
case into a criminal charge," Mr.
Morse told the Associated Presa cor
reapondent while he wa hating
lunch with ( ommiaaioner Fabiani on
the steamer. "This so called inve
ligation has been going on in Wash
ington ince July. I hav been ir,
Washington twice since that tune.
but this ra must come out of a
clear ky by wireless while I
fifteen hundred miles awav from
home.

No Mystery Trip.
"There is no mystery about ntv

trip to Furoe. I have come here
to consult Professor Much in fa va,
of Home, formerly physician to the
I ope. An y taken a few months
ago, proof of which i available
at the llava observatory at Wash
ington, showed that my left kidney
is full of atones. An operation
was decided upon to remove the
organ, hut ft desired lo consult
Prof. Maehiarnva, before permit
ting the doctors to tvtit nie up.

"I intend going to Wiesbaden,
but 1 am ready to return to Am
erica Immediately to fight this case
even should my life depend on it."

Displaying a ropy of a wireless
message which he aent. to Wash-
ington this morning, the financier
declared: "I fail to aee why Charles
W. Morse is more closely interested
in the affairs of the Virginia Ship
building Company than ita presi
dent, directors and advisers. The
Shipping Board has received its back
from us, now it wants its money
besides."

The rase involved about twenty
million dollars, Mr. Morse said,
which should he settled through
the civil courts. He has retained
na American lawyer in Paris to
defend hia interests.

DAl'CHERTY WIRES MORSE
TO COME BACK AT ONCE

Washington, Dee. 2. Attorney
General Daugherty tonight raided
to Claries W. Morse, of New York,
now st Havre, France, to t:ike the
first boat back to the I'nited States

"Desired you return immediately,"
the cshle read. "Take first bo?t."

Vlr. Daugherty' cable waa eent ia
reply to one from Mr. Morse, which
(aid :

"Came here to consult my physi
eian regarding an operation. Written.
Be glad return whea you desire.

THREATENING LETTER
TO ARBUCKLE COUNSEL

Sea Praaclaca, Cel. Dec. J- -

Mil too Cohea, af Ua Angelea,
ease af sates C. (Fslty)

coe see I, said today be
bad received a letter tkreetea
lag death to 'yea aad year fat
frlead, If Arbackle eaoeld be
acaaHted la hia trial for maa.
alaaghter. Cabea aald the de-
feases waa aiech worried over
thai Ik rest seal not Arbochle.

LLOYD GEORGE PLANS
TO SAIL DECEMBER 12

Dec. 1 (By the As
sociated rreea.1 Prisae Mlalatcr
Uaad Cearge, It was Warned tats
aiterooea. Is dclaltrly ataaalag
aa leave lag land far taa Halted

tatoa Derosa her U la attend law
at aaafar.

lAeanh D Tiimnlvw ftiuael
tfVOWH I. IUIIIIHIV KlltJ
First Authoritative Ac-

count of Attempt To Re- -,

move Wilson From
Office

DR. GRAYSON REFUSED
TO GIVE ENDORSEMENT

TO HIS SUGGESTION

president Greatly Angered
When He Had Prom His
Secretary of State Def-

inite Assurance of What
He Considered Disloyalty;
Illness Probably Prevent,
ed Immediate Dismissal of
Lansing Prom Cabinet;
Mrs. Wilson With Loving
Courage Stood By Prest
dent Hobry During His
Western lour

WOODKOW WILSON AS I KNOW
IM BY JOSEPH P. TUMULTY.

(35th Installment.)
. . CHAPTER. XLI. .

THE WESTERN TRIP.
Tentative plans for a Western

trip began to be formed iri the White
Houm because of the urgent iniist-rac- e

from Democratic friends on the
Hill that nothing eonld win the
fight for the League of Nation ex
eept a direct appeal to the country
by the President in person.

Admiral Grayson, the President's
physician and roniiitrnt friend, who
knew hia condition and the various

, physical crises through which he had
.poised here and on the other aide,
from wilt of which he had not vet

Recovered, stood (inn in his resolve
that the President should not go

est, even intimating to me that the
President's life might pay the for-
feit if his advice were disregarded.
Indeed It needed, not the trained
eye of a physician to gee that the
man whom the Senator wcrc now
advising to make a ''swing around
the eircle,'' was on the verge of a
.nervous breakdown. Morothan once
nine hia return from the Peace Con
ference, I had argefl kirn to take a
seeded rest; to get away- from the
jtanaeil ef Washington and recuper-
ate bat h spumed this advice aad
ftrmlvad to go through to the end.
W No argument of ouds eould draw
aim away from hia duties, which now
involved aot only the light for the
rattllcatioB of the treaty, hut the
threatened railway strike, with its
attendant evils to the country, and
added administrative burdens grow-in-

out of the partisanship fight
which was being waged in Congress
for the ostensible purpose of reduc-
ing the high" cost of living.

Ready For Any Sacrifice.
One day, after Democratic Sena-

tor had been urging the Western
trip, I took leave to say to the
President that, in his condition, dis '
astrtvut consequence might result
if he should follow their advice.
But he dismissed my solicitude say
ing ia a weary way: "I know that
I am at the and of my tether, hut

.any friends on the Hill say that the
trip is necessary to rave the treaty,
aad I am willing to make whatever

ereonal sacrifice is required, for tfj
bt treaty should be defeated, God

only knows what would happen to
the world as a result of it. Ia the
presence of the grest tragedy which
bow faces the world, no decent man
caa eount hia own personal fortunes
ia the reckoning. Even though in
any eodition, flt might mean the giv-

ing np of my life, I will gladly make
the sacrifice to save the treaty."

He spoke like a soldier who was
ready ta make the supreme sacrifice
to save the rau that lay closest
to his heart.

As I looked st the President
while he was talking, in my imag-
ination I made a comparison

the man, Woodrow Wilton,
h bow stood before me and the

aiaa I had met many years before
ia New Jersey. Ia those day
ha was a vigorous, agile, slender

aa, active and alert, hia hair but
slightly streaked with gray. Now as
ha stood before me discussing

for the Western trip, he was
aa aid man. jtowu grayer aad
grayer, bat grimmer and grimmer
ia hia deteraiiaatioa, like aa eld
warrior, to fight to the end.

There was aaetber whose heroism
wag aa less thsa his, hire. Wilson.
She has since referred ta the West-er- a

trip aa 'one long nightmare,"
thoagh ia the smiling faee, which
aha toraed poa the? crowd from
Calasabae to Baa. Diego aad back
to Paeblo, son eon Id have da-- J

teeted a trace of the anxiety that
was haaatiag her. Rhe met the
heating throags with the same

tspsarfal dignity aad radiant,
friendly mils with which she had
captivated the people of England,
Trsaee, Italy aad Belgian.

At horns aad abroad aha kai al-

ways had a peculiar paver to at-

tract the ppa lace, though aha her-

self haa never craved the spot
light like her isshaad. aha fiads
keeae mere caageaial, aad. like)

aha are fera . net U he ritea
ebeat.

la bar haabaad's career aha bat
pisyed a actable role, the Bare
noble beeaase She
baa aaaaisteatly disavowed tatea-tto- a

ta participate acttrel ia fab-H- e

affaire, aad yet la many a
arWa aha, aat ef bar strong

aad sagacity, has bees
abla ta aeTer timely arlaa eaggee- -

Fa awtdia msa ever aad
derated helpmate, aad at

perplexing and world.
The llardjng idfa as it ia growing

Up in people's minds in Washington
seems to be something after this
fistrion; that Ihis present confer
ence shall be followed by othem hav.
ing a sort of genetic relationship to
it, varying in their scope, in their
terms of reference, in the number of

(Continued on Page Fjve

Resolution Asks That Unfair
ness Be Written Out of

Text Books

DR. W. K. BOYD CHOSEN
HEAD OF ORGANIZATION

Dr. Crothers Speaks On Lit-

erary Fashions and Liter-
ary Values

After adopting resolutions directed
to the Htate Text Book l'omniiaioa
ssking that sectionalism be written
out of the hiatories taught in the
public schools of the Htate, declining
to make any award of the l'stteMon
Cup thi year, and electing Dr. W.
K. Boyd, professor of History at
Trinity College to succeed Dr. D. H.
Hill as president, the 21st. annual
meeting of the North Carolina Liter
ary and Historical Astoriation was
brought to adjournment last night.

The resolution condemning sec
tionalism in school text books deal
ing with the Civil War had its be
ginning at the morning session (rf
Hie Association when Mrs. H. M. !xn
don. of 1'ittsboro, urged the mi
mediate attention of the session to
the necessity for history untainted
nith sectional unfairness. The mat
ter was deferred and given into the
hand of the committee on resolu
tions. lis report wa formally
adopted at the evening session.

For ita final speaker the asaoeia
fcon presented Dr. Samuel McChord
Crothers, of Cambridge, Mans., who
chose for hia theme some observa
tions on current literary faahion,
and literary values. The auditorium
was crowded to its capacity lat
night, many people of the city join
ing the members of the sociatnn
to make up the audience that gath
ered to .hear Dr. Crothers.

Other officers chosen for the en
suing year were: ('apt. 8. A. Aalie.
first vice president ; Mrs. I. H.
Blair, Greensboro, aecond vice presi
dest ; Rev. John Jordan Douglass
Wadesboro, third vice president ; B
R. House, Kaleigh, secretary and
treasurer.

The decision of the committee
having In charge the award of the
l'attenon Cup for literary achieve
ment during the vear to make no
award came omewhat aa a urpie
in view of tha fact that a score or
more books by North Carolinian had
been published during the year. The
report of the committee merely
stated that no award would be made
for the year.

Literature of all age were brought
under the mieroaeopie analysis of the

(Continued on Page Two.)

ARBlTKI.E Jl-R- LOCKED
IP AFTER HAVING THE

CASE OVER FIVE HOI RS

San rVam-iaV'o- , Cal., Doc. 2
At i?:lo k in., when th jury in
th? Ra'o C Artuirklf

cnic had IWn nut of
tnV rmift YtVfirf fit hours thHr
verdict to all nut nan! appear
anres wa a distant an per.
Actually, the jury had ('fen He

liitef ntirijf only nhout half the
time, however, a it took a rereM
of two and 'a half houm fur din
ncr.

Th bailiffs wer tuimninnrd to
the jury rnoiu tuie. Once :ih

to recent' a i'iet that ihe
juror lie takrn tu dinner and the
o!her time the jury asked that
the Honrn vf the room in the
hotel where Arluirklr in alleged
H hap injured Virginia Rappe,
hi lrnufrht to them for examiria
lion. They rhjungrd their minds
however, before the request
eon Id he met. Kah request
caused a wae of eieitement.
"'Expert ft" 'esiTirioiYy ' regTirding
the finger prints on these doors
.aj the basis of a contention hy
the prosecution that Arhiirkle
hud a stpiggl? with the girl in
the room.

A r buckle apttenred nervous and
paced in and out of the court
room. We hhd little to say.

The bailiff entered the jury
room at 1 p. tu., and then came
bark and reported the jury would
le locked up for the night.

The jury took a ballot a few

minutes before being locked up,
Uut fniled of a decision. Npecu
lation that it stood eleven to one
for acquittal could not be

After announcing to the
bailiff that it could not rearh a
decision tonight the jury was

taken back to its hotel. There
was no indication of how many
ballot vver? tnkert tonight.

RETURNS VERDIG I
IN CLARKF GAS E

Jury Says Florida Postmis-
tress Not Guilty Because

of Insanity
v

Orlando, Kla., Dee. 2.- - Lena M. T.

Clarke was found ''net guilty be

cause of insanity, on a charge of
killing K. A. Millininre, Orlando
restaurateur, on the night of Au-

gust 1, last, in riri-ui- t court here
today. Bmter H. Patterson, jointly
indicted with Miss Clark1, was ae
quitted without reservation a to
sanity. 'The jury retired at ."t.2fi

p. ni. and entered the court room to
announce the verdict at ,"i.45.

Judge Andrews s:iid he would con-

tinue to hold Miss Clarke in jail
here until he hnd gone further into
the evidence in the ease. The ae

tion of the court In holding Miss

Clarke until investigation of evi

denre is taken to indicate that he

may order her incarceration in the
Htate insane nsytam at ( liattahooche,
hut he refused to aay what action
might he taken.

The jury retired at 1:2b" thia after
noon, after listening to Judge An

drews' instructions, ttw reading of
which occupied nearly half an hour
At ;!., thirtv minutes before the
verdict waa rendered, the jury re
entered the court room and request
ed Judge Andrews for further in

formation relative to the wording
of a verdict and that part of the
verdict pertaining to thia phase of
the case was again rend. Once more
the twelve men filed out of the chant
her and their neit appearance mark
ed the close of the trial.

Miss Clarke received the verdict
calmly and after embracing her
aged father, who haa been with her
throughout the trial, turned to re
ceire the congratulation of score
of vmen who have faithfully at
tended each session of court through
the ten days snd who rushed to
grasp the hand of the woman at
aoon a the verdict waa read and
the jury discharged.

FACULTYlcolsTROL of
ATHLETICS ADOPTED

Atlanta. On., Dee. 2 -- Fsctulty eon
trnl of stbleties proved a stumbling
block for a time to representative
of the new Bout hern Inter Collegiate
Conference at their meeting here to
night, hut sftcr the greater part of
the night sessions had been given
over to discussion or the euhjeet,
the proponent of the measure won
unanimously.

The resolution as Anally adopted
reads. ''Thi conference demand that
the faculty members of the athletic
com mi ties in the different inatitu
tiona of the eonfe-tni- e muat con
stitute a majority and aiust ssaume
full responsibility for carry ing, out
eligibility rules of the Conference.

Proposal to limit to inteen the
membership in the confercare,
which comprises most af the larger
anivrrsities aad colleges of the
Southeast from alary land to Louis-
iana, and other aaestions were
hevrd Mid far the. night while fht

delegates debated question af the
faculty rule fuaetloa ef the coa
fereaca.

It was declared by maay af them
that granting ef-- each power ta
faculty members woald be beaeleial
ta intercollegiate athletics aad after
almost a wore ef so resolution bad
been offered, it was claimed by ad-

vocates af taa original aaa that
titkiaf better than It bad heea ff

fall for a rata seaallei ia
atl brib. eoaptai.

naa a "mosi ravor
ableResult

BRITAIN'S INFLUENCE
4

mwre ijiadc uadcciii
as.W IHWIIk. M VI aWI V taa y

ASPECT TOJITUATION

Japanese Delegation Begins
Negotiation With Tokio
Immediately Followiaf
Conference Between The
"Big Three"; Delegate!
Show General Air of Con-

fidence As Negotiations
Progress and Believe Con-

troversy Will Not Result
In a Deadlock; Far East-
ern Committee Gets Down

- T Smi. lfa1....A. tka .
tunir Tan o--l eo a

Washington, Ilec. (By the As-

sociated Prexs.l-- A new atage in ths
negotiations over the question ' af
naval ratio, described as "very fa-

vorable," is understood toTiave beea
reached at tonight' conference be-

tween the representative of tha
I'nited States, lireat Britain and Ja--.
pan.

After the conference between ry

Hughes, Admiral Haroa Kata
and Arthur J. Balfour wa conclud-
ed, the Japanese delegation imme-
diately began negotiation with
Tokio.

Official Commaalqae
Thia official communique was ia

sued :

"Arhur J. Balfour, Admiral Baroa
Kato ami Secretary Hughes met at
the Htate Iiepartment this afternoon
and hnd an extended interview with
respect to the nnval proposals. No
comment on the interview can be
made at this time.''

Favorable Oatlook
The conference lasted about two

hours and intimations wore given at
its conclusion that basis existed for
some optimism. One delegation
spokesman referred, to it as oaa of
the rrfost important discussion! yet
held, which would mesa much, to tha
success of the conference al a whole.
The result was "most favarab!,
he added.

Japanese Concessions
There were some Indirstions be-

ing construed to mesa that the Ja-

panese viewpoint on nnval ratio waa
being brought more i.nto harmonf
with the American. It was under-
stood that in the discussion of Fa
Eastern nffaira today some conces-

sions of opinion were msde toward
the Japanese contentions regarding
muintainnnee of foreign troop ia
China. By some this wa interpret'-e- d

as meaning that the Japanese
were making concession ea the
naval question.

Term of Compromise.
Home of the unofficial Japanese

observing ghe conference expressed
the opinion that today's conference
h.wi tri do with some projected, term
of compromise nhieb haa first to be
referred to Tokio, as the official
Japanese hern are without ry

power, and aa the earn-
ing agreement had to he considered
in Tokio with regard to its effect aa
the present Jaimneae ministry.

Theae Japanese who have beea
well inform.-- . of the progress of tha
negotiations pointed out that aa
agreement by tvhirh the Japanese
navy would te permitted to retaia
the auperdreadnaught Mutsu and by
which the I'nited Htate would agree
to fortify .its Pacific basea ao fur-
ther, would according to Japanese
calculation place the Japanete naval
ratio at approximately 65 to IM per
cent indeed of the 60 per cent stipu-
lated in the American proposals.

GREAT BRITAIN USING
INFLUENCE IN MATT

Washington, Dec. 2. (By the As-

sociated Press) The conciliatory in-

fluence of Crest Britain has givea a
more hopeful sspect to the eontre
Verav over Jnnmi'a nrnnn.il In ,K.
stitute a 10 10 7 nsvsl ratio for the
5 5 3 plan of the I'nited State.

There wcrd no evidences of furth-
er actual progress tonight despite
another meeting of the naval "Bis;
Three," but the delegate generally
showed aigna of growing confidence
as reflex of the British sttitade, Aa
the ally of Japan and at the same
time a supporter of the principles
that underly the American ratio. It
was realized that Great Britain oc
cupies a position of peculiar iafla-enc- e.

Widespread gratifieatioa waa
expressed when it became knewa
that Arthur J. Balfour had viaited
Baron Kato and conferred at leafth
with him on the subject.

Britain's Effort
Aa authorised spokesmaa of the

British delegation revealed elearly
the purpose of his gnverameat ta
use ita best efforts for a solutioa.

"Grest Britain," said be, "has tried
to do everything wilhia her. power
to bring shout. a settlement -,

puted question between other pew- - .'

era. have ao doubt that Mr. Bak
foar has ased his best efforts ta)
sna a plan antra will meet taa
views af both America aad Janaa. '

Vast American eaUtala olned fa
the eipressioas ef gratifieatioa, kadi'
whea tha atteatioa af aa aataoriaedl
spokeesnsn ' af tha Americaa delega-- '

tioa waa drawn ta tha deveiopsasat.
ha only remarhed that tt was smaa
lag haw sweh reparti gained eirr-sictie- a.

"
. : ,

Sbaatang Ceatieiaisi - I

Daring the day the Americaa dele '
(OaatUaad a raa W

N.C. STATE BONDS

BIG GOOD PRICE

Total of $2,872,000 Build-

ing Bonds Sold To New
York Syndicate -

6fate Treasurer B. K. Lacy yeafef
day announced that he had closed
negotiations with a New York yn
dicate for the sale of iSA72,W0 five
per cent forty yesra North Carolina
bonds at a premium of $2.50 per
hundred dollars.

This ayndieate was the same that
recently purchased another large
b ock of NVirth Carolina bond. State
Treaaurer Lacy expressed consider
able satisfaction at the fnvornble
return on the sale.

The bonds are j.art of the batch
authorized for building and insti
tutinns of the 1P21 General Assem
bly. The syndicate purrl using was
composed of First National Bask,
No. 2 Wall Street ; Stacy and Rraum,"
Bankers Trust, Seneca Kldridge, Kis
ell Kinnicutt t o.

TWO NEGRO ROBBERS
IN JAIL AT WILSON

Wilson. Dec.
W. W. Benderman brought
two negroes to Wllaan tonight
from Lncama. The prisoner
Jame Gale and T. Perry, are
charged with robbing the ex-

press enlre at Lncama aa No-

vember It, taking away goods
to the smonnt or $1,400. They
waived examination and in de- -

faalt ef heavy bonds were placed
la jail.

Last alght the hank at I.s- -

cama and every (tore la the
town was broken Into by an
known parties,' who left ae cine
behind.

STATE ARCHITECTS TO

MEET AT CHARLOTTE

Charlotte, Dee. 2. The architects
of the Btat will meet here in
January, and an invitation has been
extended to the South Carolina ar-

chitect to unite with the North
Carolina body for a joint session.

The motion picture Exposition
dosed at midnight and was pro
nouneed to hsve been the best ever
held either North or Mouth.

J. B. Duke has given the turn of
15,000 to the Good Samaritan Ho
pita!, a colored institution of this
city.

HAVE CONFIDENCE

NOR MANN NG

Second District Medical So

ciety Adopts Resolution

at Greenville

Greenville, Dec. Bo it resolved
that the Second District Medical

Roeiety-axpre- as its confidence in the
integrity and professional ability of
Dr. John M. Manning, and approve
his efforts to relieve the suffering and
brinr about the cure of drug ha
bitues; and we further urge the Fed
era! court to give a sufficient and
understandable interpretation of the
Harrison narcotic law to enable the
general practitioner to interpret it
and abide ny it.

Such Is the text of a resolution
adopted by the Seeead District ilcdl
cal Society at Hr aaaaal meetraf
here Thursday Bight, in which the
physicians of Beaufort, Lenoir, Mar-

tin, Craven, and Pitt counties ex
pressed their confidence in Dr. .

mayor of v.ho i in-
indictment in fciiiT.' court fir

an nllrzed violation, f the Harnsir
act. Dr. Manning was the guest of
honor at the meeting.

The adoption of this resolution was
the outstanding event of an interest-
ing and well attended meeting of the
society, the members of which were
entertained by the Pitt County Med-

ical 8oeiety during their stay here.
Several technical addresses and

discussions of medics) suhjects were
also features.

Dr. J. H. Saunders, of Wilmington,
was elected president, succeeding Dr.
John C. Rodman, of Washington, who
presided at the meeting. Dr. A. M.
SchulU, of Greenville, was named
secretary, succeeding Dr. Ira hi.
Hardy, of Kinston.

The next meeting of the society
will be heldTit New Bern, when the
doctors will be guests of the Craven
Medical Society.

The session wa preceded by a
umptuou banquet. Mayor D. M.

Clark, of Greenville, delivered the
address of welcome, and Dr. W. T.

M'arrott, of Kinston; responded. Dr.
Hubert A. Royster, of Kaleigh, presi
dent of the North Carolina Medical
Society, spoke on "For the Good of
the Order." Dr. U B. McBrayer, of
the 8tate Banntnrium; Dr. H W.
Carter, of Washington ; Dr. R. D.
Jones, of New Bern; Dr. H. W.
Dixon, of Ayden, and Dr. W. F. Har-
grove, of Kinston, were among the
speakers.

The resolution expressing confi-
dence in Dr. Manning was reported
by a committee composed of Drs.
Charles O'H. Laughinghouse,' W. C.
Whitfield, and D. T. Tayioe, and was
unanimously adopted.

TAR HEEL COTTON

MANUFACTURERS MEET

Pinchurst, Dee. i Over L30

members and guests of the North
Carolina Cotton Manufacturers' As-

sociation assembled at' Pinchurst
today far the aaeoeiatiea's semi-- '
aannsl convention. Business matters
will be attended to tomorrow. To-

day was devoted to golf, the prise
winners being C. 8. Lamport, ef
New York, E. J. Bugg. af Durham,
aad W. H. Wylie, of Charlotte, who
led the big Sold in the order
named.

Balaigh was represeQed ia the
tournament by t. B. Webb, who
missed the prize list by a single
stroke. The eoaveatioa banquet
was held at the Carolina Hotel aad
ia the eveaing was followed by a
da nee.

REMAINS OF DURHAM

COUPLE ON WAY HOME

Durham, Dee. Remain ef J.
W. BlaeweU, Jr, aad hia wife, form
arty Vim Maaa Whiteboase, both
mardered Vast Friday ia, Gallup, N.
at, will probably arrive ia Darhsja
arty Baaday. Present plans are fer

faaaral services at atapleweed eeeie-ter- y,

the cortege ta proceed direct
to the cemetery from tha station,
htiaa Am BUckwell, slater ot the
dead mi, leavss Friday 1a meet her
father, James W. BUckwell, Sr
wka ia re tarn lag with tha bodice.
Cemplcre faaeral arrangements aad
pallbearer will be aaaoaaoed later.

Woodrow Wilson, The Human Being,
A Interpreted By Hi Secretary

Joseph P. Tamalty. for eleven years secretary to Woodrow Wllaaa,

la tomorrow's News sad Obeerver will have aa article af aaasaal Interest
on the haataa aide af the former President. Thia article Irons tha
ataadaelat, af aopalar Interest Is the beat at the aortos aad yea will aot
waat ta aaias It. Reaaeaiher that the Tamalty article appear la no

other North Carolina newspaper. They give Sret haad la formatlea
shoot historical eveata af sapreaM Importance. Nsj other maa haowa
Wlbwa aa well; aa ether sua haa writtea ef him aa Intimately aad aa
aatboritatlvely.

I. 6. Wells, the werU'a beet haowa writer, who baa stirred
ateee dletaaslsa than aay ether writer atteadiag tha Anaa Caaferoaca,
will have aa article ea the ojasrrel betwoea Fraace aad England. Wells
baa booa severely criticised for his attack aa Treader Brlaad. which
waa printed excise! vely la ths News aad Observer la. North Caroline.
Teekorrow ha retaraa ta the fray with saether startUac aaggeatlaa.

' Frank H. SI moods aloe aadcrtahss to explain tha eaaeea af the
Aagie--r reach aarrel la hie article sessarraw. le takes Wells foe JUa
lest aad aeeaeata aa Aaaericaa view af the altaatiea.

Willies Jeaalngs Brysa ceatlaaes has eaaeattkea af the tmmimj
school I i aad la addition there wtH be articles by W. T. El lie aad
ether eaiebrltlea la the world af Wttera. There will he the hook review
deportmeat, tha Qalet Beer aad ether regalar faasaraa aa aoaaL

Tha Slate aewa aaWIca af the News aad Obeerree Is aaeacotUd aad
the AsMilatsI a preheat tha aewa af tha world felly aad
aaaaplatsty. .

Tea wld araaf sssmi raw's Old BeUabla, aad if yaw are aat a sab.
atrihsa, alaes year ardor today ae yea may be too lata.

(Ceatiaaed aa Fage Paw) ,


